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PRPH111009A-October 9th, 2011
For All Those Family Members
For these are the days of great boldness, great asking in My presence, saith the Spirit of
Grace. Not because of a timeline, in and of itself being fulfilled, but know this my seat of
authority has come so far along in you by My grace and by My word and your
understanding by the Holy Spirit that’s in you. Know this that by that I have inside of you
I can launch forth and bring forth a great revolution in the earth saith the Spirit of
Grace. Hallelujah. So ask of Me and I’ll give you the heathen. For the heathen… for the
nations to come saith the Spirit of Grace. Tongues…and the boldness where with I ask of
you is this, for all of those family members standing out there. Do you not know that they
are part of the army of the last day, saith the Spirit of God. Do you not understand that
they are part of the family that’s still missing? But, I’ll bring them in through your asking
and through your petitions and your proclamations and your declarations in the spirit.
For the enemy at times has hid away your boldness from asking and declaring, because
of what you know, because of what you know in the natural concerning them. But I say
unto you that these are your future Sunday school teachers. These are your future elders.
Those that seem to be so far out there that you would not even want your children
around. These are your Sunday school teachers. These are those that you will trust and
see in the last days no matter what they were involved in, in the world. They came in and
are washed by My blood, saith the Spirit of God. Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah.
Tongues…oh, so ask of Me stare, stare in the face of those things that are off and
perverted in their life and look straight at Me and know that these things do not make Me
blush nor do I turn My face away in shame concerning them. For I’ve seen everything
and all things are seen through the blood of My son and He paid the price for them like
He paid the price for you, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah.
PRPH111009B-October 9th, 2011
Know That It Will Come To Pass
The earlier church there was less conceived in My truth I loved them like I love you now.
(They had less written word to go by at the time.) But I wrote about those that would ask
and ask amiss and their amiss asking meaning this that their asking to Me had very little
consequence of reward or recompense. But those I said they ask but they asked that they
may consume their request upon their own lust. But know this to all those who now are
asking according to My perfect will, that is for the sheaves of the earth the lost wheat to
come in. Know this that your prayer request, it is impossible that it cannot be heard. And
as I said if your request is heard then know that it will come to pass, saith the Spirit of
Grace. Hallelujah.

PRPH111009C-October 9th, 2011
A Path in This Destiny
For all these things I’ve ordered and you have a path in this destiny, saith the Spirit of
God. All of those that are in this place know that the same trust that you trust in Me apart
from any voices (and He’s even saying He’s even identifying me in this and saying even
the voice that you hear Prophecies The Family Prayer Center -2011
presently, that be me) said you know Me past anything that man could say to you but out
of that genuine inner witness of truth I’m testifying to you that you’re on a path that if
you do not step off of it give it time it will deliver you into the place that you’ve dreamed
of, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah Jesus.
PRPH111012-October 12th, 2011
Nativity of Revival is In The Home
Tongues…Yes Lord, knew this and I receive this. He’s telling me to say this to you.
Revival, revival the nativity, the nativity you know nativity birth place. The nativity of
revival is it’s in the home. It doesn’t start here it’s in the home. So if you can be a one
person home or a two person home or a three person home or four. But that’s where
revival starts. So goes the home, so goes the church. What you’re doing there, what
you’re, how you’re managing that life in Him is going in to His love and going into His
freedom. That makes up who you are and then who you are makes up a body and a body
makes up a church.
PRPH111019A-October 19th, 2011
Let Me Show You My Love
Tongues…That I desire, saith the Spirit of Grace, that you know how much that I love
you. For you hold yourself, your failures in a different regard than I hold. For I desire to
hold you up and I desire to restore you, saith the Spirit of Grace. Do not continue to
wonder if I love you, but know this I have given heavens best just for you, just for you and
those whom I speak to I’m speaking to you in your heart now saying come, come and let
Me show you My refreshing let Me show you My love towards you and you’ll find out
that in the days ahead of your life that not only will I come and visit you, make a straight
path for you, but you’ll look back and say God you had me in your hands even now, saith
the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah.
PRPH111019B-October 19th, 2011
I Am Your Father
Tongues…Let these words in the song to be prophetic to you and understand this, in these
things will guide you on your way and they’ll help you find, if you understand who I am
as a father saith the Spirit of Grace. For understand this that when I created Adam I was
not, I was not trying to create an army nor a soldier. Because of the fall came your
individual calls and a necessity to call in an army to fight to the end. But know this, that
what I desired from the very beginning was family saith the Spirit of Grace. And I am

unto you first and foremost above all other things I am your father, I am your father, so
get to know Me as your father. Know Me, I desire to bring you in to fellowship and to
cause you to know the casual, the casual and the comfortable way that I desire to
fellowship with you on a continual basis. Set aside, set aside your appointed times and
I’ll visit you but know that do not make these things hard, do not make these things of a
rigid place according to the strength of the flesh, but allow me through My grace to bring
you in and know that I desire always to develop in you and cause you to always have an
understanding and a mentality that says I’m always in the father and I’m always
fellowshipping with Him because this is who I am saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah.
PRPH111023A-October 23rd, 2011
I’ll Prove Myself With Mighty Sign
Tongues…I change things through my grace, saith the Spirit of Grace. Move back the
darkness not by might, and not by power, but by My Spirit. Stand and declare the mighty
works of the Lord over your city and over your being and do not be dismayed, do not
come into reason of your enemy, but come into the fullness of My light. I’ll prove Myself
with mighty signs and wonders in the last days. Hallelujah.
PRPH111023B-October 23rd, 2011
Expect Me in Everything
Tongues…As ambassadors of light understand that I am the father of light, father of
lights. Being plural you being the manifestation of My son in the earth. Know this and
take, take your liberty to do all that you do in the name of My son so that even in the
mundane what seemingly not only these times but other times outside of these walls that
in all that you do, expect, expect saith the Spirit of Grace, My anointing for it is My
anointing that breaks the yoke. For the mind set of religion says this, only those things
that has been prescribed in past, in the past to spiritual things, (looking at the word,
speaking the word in exact reference, or spending time together as brothers and sister in
a local assembly,) but know this My presence far outruns all of those descriptions, saith
the Spirit of Grace. Expect Me in everything, expect Me in everything have a conscious
awareness of Me in all that you do, for it will be in this awareness that I’ll come with My
anointing. For those who look for Me will find Me. Those who are not conscious of Me
will not reap the benefit of My presence. But in all that you do whether it is in business or
whether it is with family matters, or whether it is that you separated yourself in your own
thinking in times gone by saying those are spiritual things and these are fleshly things.
The lord is with me but I’ve got to do this myself I say all things, saith the Spirit of Grace,
belongs to Me. You have become My sons and My daughters, My bride to be, My bride
now and My bride to be, saith the Spirit of Grace. So I take as much joy in the small
things that you in the past have equivocated and thought these are flesh. I take great joy
in this, saith the Spirit of Grace. And I say these things, I say these things, that you might
live a more fruitful and fruit bearing life. For it is My anointing that breaks the yoke.
Blessings can be upon you without My anointing, but when My anointing comes and the
yoke is broken then that which you desire to get over to man and those family
matters…tongues…(okay father I’ll say that)…tongues…you keep making your family

members mad with your witness. Leave them alone in yourself, but expect My words.
Your making, you’re trying to present an argument, you’re trying to present an argument
in your best effort and I appreciate your effort but you’ve not looked to My anointing.
You’ve, you’ve thought that it was religious words like a quoted scripture or something
that you experienced in a dream or a vision or something you could say to them who had
Christ’s name identified to it. But I say to you behind the scenes I’ve won more people to
My son than you can imagine though His name was never mentioned. I’ve won them by
the fruit of their love, saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah.
PRPH111026A-MJ-October 26th, 2011
I Am There To Hold You
If you could comprehend how much I love you. I am your father and I want you to dwell
in My love and dwell in My peace, dwell in My presence. It doesn’t matter the storms that
rages round about you. If you would get into the center place of My love and be there and
know how much I love you and allow My peace to flood you. You would just hold your
head high no matter what comes your way. So know that I love you and I am so pleased
when you come and spend time with Me. When you come and sit in My presence. When
you come and worship Me I am there to hold you, to love you and give you My peace and
give you everything and meet all your needs. So come, come, come sit upon My lap and
allow Me to lavish My love and peace and grace and all that I have upon you. Oh, thank
you Jesus, thank you Lord.
PRPH111026B-TD-October 26th, 2011
Enjoy My Love
You say that I satisfy the longing of your heart. But I say you satisfy the longing of My
heart. If you only knew the pleasure that I feel when you love Me. Know that I’m so
pleased. Enjoy My love; I enjoy yours. Thank you Father.

